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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~?lS!1.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALDW REGISTRATION 
~---s_an __ f_o_r_d ________ ~---' Maine 
Dato ____ J_ul--J.<..y_2_.._,_1_9_4_0~---~----
Name Rene Genest 
Street Addres s High RFD 
----------------------------
City or Town Sanford Me . 
HO\'r long in United States 16 yrs. Ho,, long in Maine, ___ 1_6_.,;:.yr_ s_. _ 
Born in St . Jacques , P . ,9_._c_an_ a_d_a ____ ...:Date of birth June 14, 1921 
If mar r i ed, how many chi.ldre ._ _____ Occupation Cement maker 
Name of employer......,.. _____ Gi_._~_ar_ d_ Ge_n_e_st _______________ ~ 
(Present or l ast ) 
Addresn of eraployer ______ Hi_ . ...:g~h_ R_FD __ s_an_f _o_r _d~, _i_Ae __ • __________ _ 
Ene;l i sh _ _____ .s peak_Y_e_s _____ Read Yes Vlri t eYes 
------
Have you made application f or citizenship?~_.....wiL--~---------
Hav e you ever hat"'1. r:ii li t ary service ? ______ N_o ___________ _ 
If so, wher e? v:hen? ______________ _ 
Si gnature ----~= ~ 
VIitness a {) C2.a~4C::&----
